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Bellefonte, Pa., March 7 1902.

CorrESPONDENTS.—NO communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——The old Bellefonte club is to be re-

organized.

——J. W. Baisor has been appointed

postmaster at Benore.

 

——Twenty-one inches of snow fell in

Bellefonte on Wednesday.

——Grip bad assistant postmaster Wil-

liam Chambers in its grip for a few days re-

recently.

——The newly elected constables were

sworn into office by prothonotary Gardner
on Monday.

——A dancing room and good supper

will be furnished sleighing parties stopping
at the Brant house.

——W. G. Weaver recently killed an ot-

ter that was five feet in length near Hyner,
Clinton county. |

——The first robin of the season was

heard chirping in the trees about Belle-

fonte on Sunday morning.

——Will Longwell has come back to

Bellefonte from Steelton and will be em-

ployed by Edward Eckenroth.

Mail carrier Robert Woodring’s two
children are ill with scarlet fever and their

home on north Penn street is quarantined.

 

— Another little girl has come to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whittaker,

on west High street, to keep Stella com-
pany.

——The teachers local institute that was

to have heen held at Snow Shoe on Satur-

day had to be postponedon account of the
high water.

——Abednego Warren, of Philipsburg,

and William Mellbattan, of Bellefonte,

have both been placed on the pension list
at $8 per month.

——George Spicer, who had been in

charge of the Bellefonte almshouse for some

time, has resigned and the position heen
given to John Farley.

——The offices of the commissioners and

treasurer in the court house have been nice-

Iy repapered and repainted and present a
very attractive appearance.

——=Steele Heverly, who has lived at Ax

Mann all of the 68 years of his life, says

that he has never seen such high water as

Logan’s branch carried on Friday.

——Lightning struck the barns of Isaac

Frain and Furst Bros. in Nittany valley

during the thunder storm last Friday
night. Neither one was damaged.

——VUp to last Thursday night one

hundred and thirty-five persons professed

religion at the great revival that is going

on in the Methodist church at Grampian.

——The Bellefonte Academy basket ball

team defeated the Co. B. players in the

armory last Saturday night by the score of

17 to 15. There were ahout 400 spectators
present.

 The finest sign seen in Bellefonte is

‘the new electrical one in front of Ecken-

roth’s paper store. It certainly is a beauty

and just one of the kind seen in the large
cities.

——James Whittaker, of this place, hag

been granted a pension of $8.00 per month.

Mrs. Clara BE. Iddings, of Wingate, and

Mrs. Nancy Sauky, of Philipsburg, have
each been put on the list fora like amount.

——Four good sales for you to attend

next week will be those of J. Morris Furey
on the 12th, I. N. Harvey on the 13th and

William Decker and J. M. Ward on the

14th. More detailed accounts of them can

be found in our ‘‘Sale Register.”

——Despite the terrible blizzard that

visited this community on Wednesday the

chicken and waftle supper given by the

members of Mrs. J. E. Waid’s Sabbath

school class and their mothers netted the

bond fund more than twenty-two dollars.

——Oliver Hazel is the new messenger

for the Adams express company in this

place. He went to work just when every-

thing was piled up in the office as a result
of the flood blockades, so already has a fair
idea what he will have to do about Christ-
mas time,

~——Arthur Thomas, of Isaac

Thomas, of Thomas street, was driving oue

of Toner’s horses down Bishop street on
Monday afternoon when the animal got
away from him and there was a bad run-a-
way. Thomas was thrown out and his
scalp so badly cut that he had to be carried
to Dr. Sebring’s office where five stitches
were put into the wound to close it up.

=Cigar dealer Chas. Cruse brought the

Hirst and only mail that came into Belle-
forte ou Friday. He lives at Ax Mann

and when the post-master of that place

yealized that there would be no trains to

send it in on it was given to Charles and

he toted it to Bellefonte,arriving bere at his

usual hour. Those who know him best
will know when that was, but to those

who don’t we'll give the tip that he would
be a.‘‘peach’’ as a district messenger boy.

~——J. D. Nearhood has taken possession

of the Irvin shop at Baileyville and will

branch out in the wagon making and black-

smithing business. He has employed C.

R. Brown, the expert blacksmith from

Houserville, and guarantees the best kind

of work at fair prices. Mr. Nearhood is a

man of his word and what be says may be

relied upon, so we have no hesitation in

recommending his shop as a satisfactory
place to go for anything needed iu that

line.

THE OLD AND NEW CouNciLs.—-Monday
morning witnessed the annual councilmanic

change in this place. The old body finish-

ed up its business and adjourned, sine die,

then the hold-overs and new members, who

had been sworn in by Justice Harshberger,

met and organized by electing Col. W.

Fred Reynolds president and H. B. Pon-

tius, secretary. The election of president

was unanimous, but for clerk the vote was
five for Pontius and four for Oscar We!zel.

With this done adjournment was made un-

til evening to give the new president time
to make up his committees.

 

Very little business was transacted by

the old body before its adjournment. C. T.

Gerberich, the president, who is retired af-

ter nine years of faithful service in council,

made a farewell speech to the remaining

members. Bills were approved and order-

ed paid as follows :

Logan Fire Co., janitor’s service............... § 8,00

   

 

Street pay roll.............. 44.22

Police payroll... 50.00

Water pay roll........... 106.75

R. B. Taylor, coal for W. W.. 141.59

Geo. L. Potter, insurance on W, W, 20.00

Treasurer fireman's relief tund... 255.0C

Sinking fund «+ 2000.00

 

$2,625.56
During the morning treasurer Chas. F.

Cook read the following report :

BeatSeeAvisas $1,847.65
Rec’ed from County Treasurer li-

COIISORiieircisesneesiaeive sasninsisses $ 570.00

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

Rec'd from Ray, Col. 1893...... 75.00

& ¢“ Taylor, col. 1897 600.00

# tied pes “1896 200.00
4 * bane “1898 400.00
& TT ©1899 1,000.00
4 5 4 £1901 18,810.76
st * Finance Com...... 8,859.55

5, ¢. Street Com.......... 64.91

¢ ** Market Com........ 82.90
oh ¢ Water Com......... 41.10

4 ‘“ Water rents due
April, 1901.... 68.25

Rec’ed from Water rents
due April, 1902.................... 1,463.25

tec’ed from Burgess............. 69.98
— 32,305.70

$34,153.35
Borough orders paid............. 18,130.52
Water £6 ane . 8,808.76

Interest paid on bond 3,325.00

“ he 352.87

&$ hone 400.00

State tax.........0........... 354.60

Loan paid to G. L. Potter. 900.00

Treasurer's salary......... 300.00

Postage and stationery... 5.00
—_— 32,766.75

Ral. in hands of Treas. Mar, 3rd, 1902.......$1,386.60
SINKING FUND ACCOUNT,

Bal. in hands of Treas. Mar. 4th, 1901...... 683.72

Interest received 7.50

Bal. in hands of Treas. Mar. 3rd, 1902...... 8601.22

This practically finished the work of the

old body and it adjourned. During the re-

cess that followed Squire H. H. Harshbher-

ger swore in the three new councilmen,

George Mallory, Dr. M. A. Kirk, William
Derstine, and borough auditor Isaac Under-

wood, borough treasurer George R. Meek,

overseer R.S. Brouse and high constable

Benj. Williams into their respective offices.

Nothing more was done at the organiza-
tion meeting of the new body in the morn-

ing than to elect the officers as above. Col.

Reynolds, on assuming the president’s

chair, had a few words of thanks forthe

honor that bad been bestowed upon him

and assured the body that he would give

every duty his most careful attention.

The evening session was called to order

at 7:30, but owing to the non-arrival of

several members it was after 8 before they

got down to business. Considerable inter-

est was manifested in the meeting hecause

the various borough officers were to be chos-

en and it could not be found out just what

council would do in the selection of them.

President Reynolds first announced his

committees as follows, the first member

named being chairman :

Finance—Potter, Knisely and Gherrity.

Street--Derstine, Cunningham and Pot-
ter.

Fie and Police—Knisely, Whittaker and
Mallory.

Water—Gherrity, Whittaker and Kirk.

Nuisance—Cunninghanm, Derstine and
Kirk. :

Harkei—Potter, Knisely and Mallory.

Village Improvement—Whittaker, Potter
and Kirk.

The committees retired to caucus on ap-
pointmeutsfor the several departments and

after their return they were made as fol-

lows :

The Street committee had no recom-
mendation to make, but presented all five

applicants for the office of street commis-

sion to council. They were James

Gallagher, Joel Johnson, Thomas Shaugh-

enessy, Robert Miller, and John Carney.

Shaughenessy was re-elected on the first
ballot. Reynolds, Derstine, Potter, Knise-

ly and Whittaker voted for him. Gherrity

voted for Carney, Mallory for Johnson and

Cunningham and Kirk for Miller.

Th: Water committee recommended

Sap’t. Sam Rine and hiselection was made
by acclamation.

The Fire and Police committees recom-

mended Miller and Mullen and they were

accepted by council without discussion.

The question of who should be solicitor
was taken up next and it was some time

before anyone could be placed in nomina-
tion. Finally Mr. Derstine named E. R.

Chambers, then Mr. Cunningham named

D. F. Fortney and Mr. Knisely named
Clement Dale. On the first ballot Derstine,

Gherrity and Reynolds voted for Chambers;

Cunningham, Whittaker, Mallory and

Kirk voted for Fortney and Potter and

Knisely voted for Dale. On the second

ballot all voted for Fortney but Potter,

who continued to vote for Dale.

J. H. Wetzel was nnanimonsly chosen

borough solicitor.

Council then decided to notify Mis. A.
M. Mott that her intention to build a livery

stable for James Toner on Water street is

contrary to borough ordinance.

A paper was read before council as fol-

 

 

 lows by Mr. Gherrity :

Wneress, The present condition of the bor-
ough water works is such that, in time of flood,
the pumps are necessarily prevented from work-
ing; and

Wirereas, It has been proven that, by chang-
ing the position of the present machinery, and
with a new water wheel and pump, also ‘a rail-
road siding to the works, the present annual ex-
penses may be reduced aimost one-quarter, there-
fore be it.

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed
who shall have power to reconstruct the borough
waters works and pumping station according to
the general plans submitted to the council during
the last year; provided, however, the cost of
such reconstruction and improvement together
shall not exceed six thousand ($6,000) dollars.

Upon motion of Mr. Knisely it was

adopted and the president appointed the

following committee to take it up : Messrs.

Gherrity, Whittaker, Kirk, Knisely and

Derstine. 1

Thenbills as follows were ordered paid

and council adjourned : ‘
817.40

    

 

   

 

American Fire Engine Co..........cceceuneen.s

J. 8. Knigely, blacksmithing.. 25

i irons for lock-up. 1.35

Bellefonte Gas Co..........uerernnne 37.00

E. E. IIL Co. light for streets.......... wis 370.40
H. H. Barshberger, adminst’'g oaths...... 1.25

E. E. Ill. Co. light for public building.. .. 12.00

“4 light for water works........... 1.70

$471.50
—

——The Hawthorne musical club will

be the next attraction in the Star

course. It will appear in the court house

this evening. Go and hear something fine.
Lees

——The last communion service of this

conference year will be held in the Metho-

dis Episcopal church on Sabbath. It is al-

so missionary day in the Sabbath school as

owing to the inclement weather the regular

collection was not lifted last Sunday.
eel

——DMrs. W. F. Reeder gave a fancy

work party on Tuesday afternoon in honor

of her sister, Mrs. Joseph E. Borches, of

Knoxville, Tenn. About thirty-five guests

were present and Mrs. Mollie L. Valentine

won the prize in the advertising picture
contest.

  

  

——Word from Col. and Mrs. J. L.

Spangler, who are now cruising in southern

waters for the henefit of the former's health,

is to the effect that he is very much im-

proved. After touching at Havana, Cuba,

they sailed on to Nassau, one of the

Bahamas. The Colonel’s trouble is of a

nervous nature and he writes that the sea

is very quieting and restful. We hope it
may continue so.

 

—Dr. Ellis I. Kirk, brother of Dr. M.

A. Kirk and who was a resident of this

place nineteen or twenty years ago, died

recently in Burr Oak, Iowa, of Brights dis-

ease. His home was in Toledo, O., but he

had not been well for some months and

had gone to Burr Oak for an extended stay

with his brother, Dr. Thomas Kirk, with

the hope that a change would be beneficial.

He is survived by his second .wife, two

sons, James, of Boston, Ellis, of Reading,

and four small children. :
Lglreagan]

——W. R. Shope, the local lumber job-

ber, was one of the losers by the recent

flood, though he did not suffer as much as

would have been the case had his men not

worked until Jate Thursday evening load-

ing two cars of paper wood. The wood

would certainly have been carried away by

the water, for several piles of newties he

had beside it are scattered along the stream

somewhere. We have Jieard that parties

are dragging his ties off the banks and en-

deavoring to conceal them. People who

would take such an advantage of one who

has suffered such a misfortune have very

little of feeling or honor. It is worse than

stealing and the fellow who grabs a penny

out of the blind beggar’s hat is no worse

than the one who endeavors to conceal

property that another has lost in the
flood.

—— oe

THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION MEETS.

—The Bellefonte Ministerial Association
met Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock with

the following members present : Revs. Dr.

Holloway, W. H. Brown, T. J. Askew,

Geo. I. Brown, A. M. Schmidt, R. C. Crit-

tenden and Sec. Gamel. A sermon on

“Justification, its Conditions and Results’

was read by Rev. W. H. Brown.

A paper, “Scriptural Doctrine in Chris-

tiau Experience,’’ was read by Rev. Mr.

Crittenden.

After a general discussion on these sub-

jegts the association adjourned to meet

March 17th, 2 p. m. SECRETARY.
  

THE CONCERT To-NIGHT.—The Haw-

thorn musical club, a concert comedy com-

pany of Boston, will give a novel enter-

tainment in the court house this evening.
This is the eighth and last of the enter-

tainmentsof the Star course and theclub

was secured as one of the best attractions

of the series. It is an up-to-date musical

organization which introduces some first

class coniedy with a program of the best

and most popular instrumental and vocal
music. The iustraments used by the solo-

ists are the hest on the market and the

cinb has scored many decided successes
this season. Admission 35cts., reserved

seats 15cts. extra.
 : Lee

THE PASSION PLAY.—There will he a

great treat at St. John's Catholic church on

Wednesday the 12¢h when the wonderful
Passion Play, as presented in the little

Bavaiian village of Oberamergan, will be

presented in moving pictures.” This isan

event that people have traveled around the
world to see and represents a work of Jife-

time's devotion on the part of the popula-

tion of that town. Here it will be present-

ed in all its features, as true to life as

photographs can make it and you will only
need go to St. John’s Catholic church to
see it.

In addition, there will be scenes of inci-

dents during the life of Joan @’Are, ali of
which will combine to make a very pleas-

  ing and instructive entertainment.

A MASONIC TEMPLE FOR BELLEEONTE.
—The Masons of Bellefonte on Tuesday

night took steps that will soon put them

in possession of a home of their own and if

plans already talked of are carried out they

will have as fine a little temple for Con-

stans. Commandery, the Blue Lodge and

the Chapter in Bellefonte as can be found
in many cities where the organizations are
far stronger.

At present they occupy the entire top

floor of the Reynolds bank building which

was arranged especially for them, but there

has been such a decided immigration of pil-

grims eastward lately that a large and more

handsome Lome seemed easily possible.

The property that has passed into the

control of the Masons is the old Humes

home on north Allegheny street in part of
which the First National bank began busi-
ness in 1860. It is a fine old pressed brick
house with marble trimmings and was built

at a cost of about $12,000. The Masons

paid $6,000 for it and expect to spend as
much more in improvements.

Though nothing is definite the plans talk-

ed of now comprehend the addition of a

third story to the building. This will be

used for meeting rooms. The second floor

will be fitted up for banqueting and club

rooms, the intention being to make the

social feature of the organizations more

prominent and attractive than they have

been. The first floor will be fitted up for
offices.

—— ree

THe CREAMERY AT CENTRE HALL

BURNED.—The plant of the Howard Cream-

ery Co. at Centre Hall caught fire about

10 o’clock Tuesday night and was totally

destroyed. The fire originated in the east-

ern end of the building and it was so far

advanced before its discovery that there

was little chance to save the plant.

As to the cause. That is a mystery.

There was no one in the building at the

time and there was not even fire under the

boilers, as it had been drawn so that they

could be repaired. The company carried

$2,500 insurance on the property, but that

will hardly cover the loss, as it was the
best of the many Howard plants in the

county, besides having a lot of machinery

belonging to the old Spring Mills plant in
storage.
el

ASBURY RHODES HURT—Asbury Rhodes,

of Tyrone, who was in the large force of

men repairing track near Bellefonte on

Monday morning, became wedged between

a car and a tank rope that was being used

to pull it with and was so badly squeezed

that he was taken to his home in Tyrone

on a morning train.

He was hurt inwardly, hut the exact na-

ture of it could not be discovered in the

short examination possible to the com-
pany’s physician here. >

 

ee i

HENRY DERR YERGER.—At half after
two o'clock Saturday morning a long pe-
riod of suffering was ended for Henry D.

Yerger and he passed peacefully into the

great beyond. He had been ill for nearly

five years with locomotor ataxia.

Deceased had been a well known and

generally respected resident of this place

since 1868 and up uhtil the time of bis

last illness had been active as a contractor

in stone and brick work. He was born at

Trapped, Montgomery county, Sept. 27th,

1833. In 1862 he was married to Miss

Lydia Piuk, of Bucks county, who survives

bim with their five children: H. C., of

Patton ; A. O., of Howard ; Elmer, of

Bellefonte ; Mrs. Emma Rimart, of How-

ard, and Mary, of Bellefonte.

He was a good citizen, progressive and

useful and was one of the charter members

of the Logan Hose Co. having been, at the

time of his death, the oldest member of

that famous organization. Funeral services

will be conducted in the Lutheran church

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock aud inter-

ment will be made in the Union cemetery.

DEATH OF on PorTER CRANE.—NMrs,

Mary Potter Crane, wife of Simeon H Crane,

died on Thuisday morning, February 27th,

at her home in Chicago, I11., after an ill-

ness extending over several months. Mis.

Crane was born in Penn’s Valley, Centre

county, fifty-six years ago and was a sister

of the late Capt. W. W. and Dr. Geo. L.

Potter, of Bellefonte. She was married in

Madison, Ind., to Simeon H. Crane and
since 1865 has resided in Chicago. Mrs.

Crane was an active, practical worker in

charities, being president of the Chicago

Protective Agency for Women ‘and Chil-

dren. She was also president of the Illi-

nois Commandery, Dames of the Loyal

Legion, a member of the Ladies Friendly

Aid Society, a director of the Half-Orphan

Asylum, a member of theChicago Woman's

Club and the Chicago chapter Daughtersof

the American Revolution.

The funeral occnrred from her late home
in Chicago on Fiiday, I'ebruary 18th, and

the burial was at Madison, Ind. Mr.

Crane and their only child, Marie Potter
Crane, survive her.

I i i
——James B. Shipton, a fifteen-year-old

boy who made his home with his uncle Dr.

LL. C. Harman in Philipsburg, became ill
while on his way home from school Thurs-

day evening and was carried to the Doc-

tor’s office. He lingered awhile and died.

His death was caused by a rupture of a
blood vessel i the brain: |

——The venerable Patrick Gorman died

at his home in Snow Shoe on Tuesday from

the effects of old age. He was a generally
respected resident of that community and
interment was made in the Catholic ceme-
tery yesterday morning.

——Tobias Fabrdied from the infirmities
of old age at his home at Julian and is sur-

{ vived by his second wife and a number of
children. Deeeased was 85 years old and

i for years had been connected with the
"nited Brethren church.

 

EE

STTESEGSTSASS.

——The Hawthorne musical club to-

night in the court house, is going to he a

first-class show. Marion Wilson and the
Marshall sisters were not able to get here

last Friday night on account of the flood,

o the entertainment to-night is the last |

one of the Star course. !
seas

——DMrs. John G. Kurtz, formerly of

this place but now of Washington, D. C.,

has announced the marriage of her dangh-
ter, Caroline, and Mr. Wirt Webb, of Ala-

bama. The marriage took place Wednes-

day February, the 26th, in Milton, where
the Kurtzfamily made their home for many

years, and Mr. and Mrs. Webb will reside

in Washington, where Mr. Webb holds a

position. The bride has visited here many

times and her father, the late John G.

Kurtz, who died in Washington several

years ago, edited the Cenfral Press here in

the early sixties.

 

News Purely Pevsonal.
 

—John C. Miller spent the fore part of the week

in Huntingdon,

—Harry Showers, of Williamsport, spent Sun-

day at the home of his parents on east Bishop
street.

—Mrs. Sydney Barlett, of Altoona, is visiting at

the home of her husband's parents on north

Thomas street.

—Mrs. Simon Harper, of Centre Hall, is visit-

ing relatives in Bellefonte and will be here fer

several weeks.

—Mrs, M. ¥. Blanchard and Miss Sara B. Hag-

erman were in Philipsburg on Friday to attend

the funeral of the late James C. Williams.

—Maurice Otto, who is superintendent of

masonry on the new West Branch railroad, was

home to spend Sundsy with his parents in this
place.

—Jake DeHaas, the even tempered proprietor of
the Syracuse house at Howard, was in town on
Tuesday and declared that he 1s still hunting for
his red rooster.

—W. C. Kreamer, of Milesburg, was in town on

Tuesdayto take a little look around at the food’s

work and seemed very willing to grant that it was

a “bad job,”

—Geo. A. Clark, of Shepardstown, W, Va., was

at home on Friday having come up to spend a

few days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

ClarkYof Buffalo Run.

—8. Cameron Burnside was in Bellefonte, on

Tuesday, on his way back to Philadelphia from

Pittsburg to which place he had accompanied
Mrs. Burnside.

—Samuel Noll, of Pleasant Gap, was among the

many strangers in town on Monday looking at

the ruined streets and desolation left in the wake

of the great flood here.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Larimer, of Jersey Shore,

were in town for a few days during the fore part

oi the week. Lee came up to tell of his first ex-

perience with a river flood.

—J. C. Rowan, of Buftalo Run, was in Belle-

fonte on Monday looking at the devastation made

bythe flood, and contributed a little ‘grease’to

help clean up the Warcnuman’s presses, '

—Mr. P. B. Crider and his grand daughter,

Miss May Crider, who were flood-stayed in Lock

Haven on their way north from the Charleston

exposition, arrived home Sundayafternoon.

—dJohn Todd Jr., the Philipsburg coal operator,

was in town on Tuesday. He is of the opinion

that unless facilities are soon had for getting more

cars to the banks in that region all the good busi-

ness will be lost.

—Geo. T. Brew, of Oakland, Md. was an arrival

in town on Wednesday and his many friends in

this place are wondering how he managed to tear

himself away from the new daughter that came to
bless their home only a few days ago. He return-

ed next day.

—Hon. John S. Rilling, of Erie, ex-state chair-
man of the Democratic state committee, was a

distinguished visitor to Bellefonte on Tuesday.

Thoughhis advent caused all the local politicians

to prick up their ears his visit was on business of

a purely private nature

—dJohn Woods, the Spring township resident

who seems to have a ltttle mint hid away some-

where down about Nigh bank, was in town on

Tuesday and made a deposit at this office that

helped considerably in making good for what the

waters had done to us a few days before,

—Dave Wilson, of Boward, was in town on

Tuesday looking sleek and well kept as ever.
Though he has retired from the Howard Cream-

ery Co. Lie expects to continue as a resident of

Howard and will do as Micawber did, wait for

something to turn up.

—John Carver, who lives a few miles above

town decided that the Warcimax would need lots

of moneyto get straightened up after the wreck

of Friday and dropped in next day to help along

a little. If his paper should have muddy streaks
for a few weeks he saw enough while here to un-
derstand whyit is,

—Martin McLaughlin, the ex-rail-road agent at

Snow Shoe who is off work for sume time on ac-

count of what was feared would be a very serious

illness, is home from the Medico-Chirurgical hos-

pital in Philadelphia, where he spent several
weeks for treatment. His condition is such that

he hopes to be restored to his former robust

health by a period ofrest.

—James A. Keller, of Centre Hall, and 8S. H.

Bailey, of Boalsburg,were two well known gentle-

men who had to spend Wednesday night and
most of yesterday in town as a result of the snow

blockade. They came down to attend the regular

meeting of the Granger's insurance company, but
didn’t seem very much dizcomfited by having to
tarry a little longer here,

—Mprs. J. M. Laurie, Mrs. Naney Orbison, Mra,

Margaret Wilson, Miss Blanche Hayes and Mrs.
Lou Van I. Harris were delegates to the foreign
missionary meeting in Lewistown. They started.

in the midst of the worst blizzard we have had
this winter and whether they got there or not is
another chapter, for the trains are uncertain
quantities these days of floods and deep snows.

—Tom 8. Delong, ex-school teacher, lumber-
man and politician, was in Belletonte on Tuesday

making some purchases and judging from the

size of the telescope he carried home with him

and “the way he had to tug to carry it at all, we

imagine he must have takena fair sized store back

to Romola. Mr. DeLong is engaged on abig lam-
ber operation up at Emporium, but has been vis-

iting his family at Romola for several weeks.

—TFormer Governor and Mrs. Hastings were

among the delayed passengers at Tyrene last

Saturday and on the evening of the latter day ihe
Governor could wait no longer, but chartered a
special train to bring him down to Bellefonte.

He invited all the others there who were flood

staid to ride with him and a great many people

were able to get to their homes in Bald Eagle

valley who would have had to remain at Tyrone

until the next day.

—'The venerable David Kauffman, of Lamar,

Clinton county, who is visiting his cousin
Benjamin Kauffman, below town, was in Belle-

fonte yesterday taking a little look around in

places he very rarely visits, He isa farmer in

the lower end of Nittany valley and though way

past the age at which most men retire is still very

active at hiswork. He was interested in the lake

which has so suddenly covered 62 acres of Benj.

Kauftman’s farm. It is evidently the over-flow of

BARLETT—LILLIEDAHL. — A pleasant
though quiet little wedding was celebrated
last Thursday evening at the U. B. parson-
age on Thomas street, when Miss Grace S.
Barlett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Barlett, and Carl A. Lilliedahl were united
in marriage by the Rev. Thomas Perks.
The ceremony was performed at seven

o’clock and directly after the young people
were driven to the home of the bride’s pa-
rents on north Thomas street where a deli-
cious wedding supper was served. Daring
the evening an informal reception was giv-
en them by their young friends and they
were the recipients of many good wishes and
the heartiest congratulations.
The bride, who has been well trained in

housebold affairs by an excellent mother, is
a capable and pleasant young girl, deserv-
ing of happiness and prosperity. Her hus-
band, Mr. Lilliedahl, is a native of Wil-
liamsport. He worked in the machine
shops here last summer but is now employ-
ed in the shops at Altoona, where they will
go to housekeeping.

be

SQUIRE REIFSNYDER MARRIED. —
Squire J. H. Reifsnyder, the well known
Millheim resident, was married at Rebers-
burg on Wednesday of last week; the cere-
mony being a strictly private one. The
bappy bride was Ms. Woodling, widow of
Philip Woodling, Dec’d. of Rebersburg.
Rev. Herman performed the ceremony that
made them man and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Reifsnyder spent part of

their honey-moon in this place, where
they received the congratulations of many
friends. Yesterday afternoon they went to
Loek Haven.

 

 eden

SEGNER-MAYES.—On Wednesday, 26th.
Miss Sophronia Segner and Jared D. Mayes,
of Lemont, were married at the home of the
bride’s father, Michael Segner, at Boals-
burg, by the Rev. G. W. Lescher. The
ceremony was performed at 6 o'clock and
was witnessed by a number of guests. The
bride’s sister, Miss Ella Segner, was maid of
honor and W. S. Evey, of Lemont, was
best man. An elaborate wedding supper
was served and the young people will make
their home at Lemont, where the groom is
associated with his father, J. B. Mayes, in
the marble business.
iemi

——Wilbur Henney, Frank Ross and
Harry Harper, three Centre Hall boys, left
for Pittsburg on Tuesdayexpecting to find
employment in the Smoky city.

 

 
Sale Register.

 

 

Marcu 12ru.—At the residence of J. Morris Furey,
ou the Burnside farm 2 miles east of Bellefonte,
on the Jacksonville road, horses, cattle, imple-ments, harness and some household goods,
Sale at 10 a. m. Wm. Goheen, Aue.

MarcH, 131i.—At the residence of I. N. Har -vey, 214 miles north ¢ ast of Milesburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farm implements, etc. Jos. I.

i Neff, Auet.

Marci 141i.—At the residence of William Decker,at Hublersburg, farm stock, implements andhousehold goods. Sale at 10a. m, Jos, L. Neff,AQle, '¥
’

Marci 14—At the residence of J. M, Ward on theWilliam B. Way property near Stormstown. Adriving mare, wagons, buggies, harness andhousehold goods. Sale at 1 p. m.
Marcu 17—At the residence of Mrs A. R. Hall,three miles west of Unionville. Horses, milkcows, Jersey cattle and all kinds of farm imple-
ments, Sale at 10 a. m.

Maren 18TH,—At the residence of Henry White.leather, east of Jacksonville, in Marion town-ship. Horses, cattle, sheep,'hogs and farm im-plamionts of all kinds. Stock is of the bestreeds and implements in the finest order, Itwill be one of the largests sales of the seasonand begin promptly at 9 a. m: A. C. McClintock,ue.

Maren 26ru—At the residence of Alfred Spotts, 3miles north of Unionville, horses, cows, youngcattle, hogs, chickens and farm utensils ofallKinds. Sale at 11 a. m. sharp.
Fen. 21st—At the residence of David Otto, 1 milesouthwest of Stormstown, horse, cow, buggy,furniture, hay and cob corn. Sale at 1 o'clockp. m. C. W. Hunter, Auc.
Magen 22—At Edward Woomer's in Boalsburg.Household furniture and goods of all kindsHarness and otherarticles. Sale at 1p. m.,

————

Philadelphia Markets.

 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
Wheat—Red| NTIL@ 83

s5l.@s
6515@66

 

    

 

  
2.65@2.90
3.25@3.50
4.00@4.15

3.25@3.35
10,00@15.50

. 1L00@i3.00
. 7.00@14.50

 

y
—DPenna. Roller..
—Favorite Brands

Rye Flour Per Br'l..... ne
Baled hay—Choice Timothy No. 1...‘“ “ L Mixed 10

“

  

Straw
  

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Wane,
The following are the quotations up to sixo'clock, Thursday evening, when our Poet goesress :

Red wheat,
Rye, per bush -
Corn,shelled, per bushe
Corn, ears, per bushel..
Oats, per bushel,.....
Barley, per bushel..
Ground Plaster, per ton
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel....
Timothy seed per bushel.

su
60

60
60
50

 

   

   

  

 

  

 

Belicfonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

  

 

  
  
  

 

  

   

 

Potatoex per bushel ........ riqeiisnasiies 75
Onions..........cuuiee 75Eggs, per dozen “2
Lard, per pound... 11Country Shoulders 10

Sides.... 10
ral Hams... 12
‘Tallow, per pound 4
Butter, per pound... 22

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (itpaid strictly in advance)$2.00, when not paid in advance. poi]$2.60 if not
paid before the expiration of the year; and nopaper will be discontinued until all arrearage ispaid, except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent outof Contre county un-

less paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

BPACE OCCUPIED   
  
  
 

One inch (12 lines this type...
Two inches................
Three inches... ............
Quaner Column (5 inches)..
alf Column (10 inches)...

One Column (20 inches)...  
Adverti:ements in special column 25 per cent.

additional.
‘Pransient advs. per line, 3 insertions...........20 ctg.

  Each additional insertion, per line.. . 5 cts.
Local notices, perline............... 20 ets.
Business notices, per line........coccvvnvervvnnnnnn,10 ets.
Job Printing of every kind done with neatness

and dispatch. The Warcuman office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be ‘executed
in the most artistic manner and at the lowest rates,
Terms—Cash.

All letters should be addressed to  some subterranean lake, P. GAY MEEK, Propriete


